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9 RADIUMnumlt th AccupanU being thrown

about, and four of their number were ' fl. F. HARDESTYlit, LyonSTRIKE MAY
PERFECT

NOT OCCUR RADIOS(ADI0S

fcadlv bruised.
Detective P. Lewis, of the Southern

Paclflu. and Sheriff Nesbitt went to

the scene and discovered tracks lead-lii- ff

to and from the cabin occupied by

Farino, situated about 1200 feet from

RADIOS
'v

fcrtnllflc CtedrkkiR sad Contractor for Eisclrlcal Work

Electrical Fixtures, firo;anJ Supplies in Stock,
4

GUARANTEED OAS MANTELS.

433 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

ofh Powder0

Stupendous . Offer Made by
Miners Vote on Wage Scale Of. '"Z AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used br Deotila of refinement Well Known Phila. Firm.
possession of several stivka of giantfered by Owners Thought

to Favor Plan.
for over a quarter of a century

MIFARtDtV.powder. He had also been heard to

make frequent threats to kill the Jap
KADIOS ItAlMOS IJAIHOSanese out of revenge for having been

displaced by them. .

TriE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall . Finotl Rcnort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
RESULT KNOWN TOMORROW A short search resulted.ln the arrest

of Farino. who at first denied knowlnfr TUtMtiuml of IVrsoni iu All Hoe- -f J
; t
i

4
men who bring the largest Unng. an.lwhat giant powder was, or that he had

$25 Is pat up for strings frwn any otherSchedule Is 51-- 2 Per Cent Lower been near the house. Under pressure.
ttous of tho (utry Have

Urti lloaloU by ThU
WoutU-- i rut HI.

ovvery.
part of Canada outside Vancouver.however, he admitted that the tracks ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Dog fancier who com from Portfound were his, and that he had been
Thau Scale for Period of

Two Years, Closing
April First.r; land to the show here can expect to renear the house about the time of the Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Pron.I

ceive a most cordial welcome. Theexplosion. '

United States consul. 1 Kdwln Dud
Kvary educated persoa ku heard of
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BAD FOR STAGE DRIVERS.
Radiuta, its wonderful ptn andley, Is honorary rreotdenl of the local

kennel club, and both lie and his wife
Indianapolis, Ind, March 15. Two

hundred thousand coal" miners from
healing qualities have occupied pageHinder are much Interested In the canines.Floods in Southern Oregon

Overland Traffio Prvaident Tulk always had a soft spotPennsylvania to Iowa are voting today

on the question of whether or, not to Grant's Pass, Ore.. March 15 These hi his heart for Americana He Is a
f accept the offer of the mtneawners for j are strenuous days Indeed for the drtv- - "baseball fiend a welt as a dog fan

TKWi scale 5 per cent lower passengers aboard stages la cier, and the people of the country

K. J. OWENS, Proprietor PiiOKE 831

THE WIGWAM
OLS BROOKE, Mmiger

Great Paladc of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SIE lilt ILLUSIRAUO PICIURLS

Kighth and Astor Sts, ASTORIA

which has baseball for Its nationalthe southern Oregon mountains, methan the wage scale during the yearI

$ 4 J

game are all friends of his.
Of course the Pacific Kenm-- Club

which closes April 1st During the ""7 r
officers of mn of the higher ranges, ad the

past ten days the National
consequent freshets of creeks andthe United Mineworkers of America league rules apply at the show, but

there are a few extra rules which

after pag In the Metropolitan publica-

tions. Almost everybody known that It

it the greatest remedy that God has

ever aiven U suffering humanity,

Diseasa germs of every description Itee

before It they cannot stand the con-tac- t.

We have such faith In our repos-

ition that we guarantee absolutely
to cure you. What Is more we will

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This ofter has never been dupli-

cated. Fill out the blank below and

mark the malady from which you are

suffering and receive by rn

mall Information that will be

have been urging the acceptance of
5

streams, slides and washouts, makes
staging In this country a matter of

great difficulty and danger. Some of
Portlanders who intend to exhibit

might note. First, no dogs will be re
the stages have been obliged to lay off ceived after 10 a. nv. March SI the
altogether on account of washed-ou- t yhows lasts from March SO to April 2

bridges and roads. inclusive. Secondly, in no case can
A few days ago the Grant's Pass- -

the proposal, and the National officers

have been in the several fields work-

ing with the men to secure a favorable
vote. It Is believed today at the Na-

tional headquarters that there Is no

doubt that the offer will be acepted,
and there will be no strike. Reports
of sentiment In the different states

are nearly all in favor of following

the advice of the National officers.

The votes will be canvassed here

Crescent City stage coach being hurled
I

entries be received after March 26.

Thirdly, no dogs can be permanently
removed until 10 p. m., April 2. Judg-

ing will commence on the afternoon of

March 31.

STEAMERover a high embankment by & slide,
killing one horse, throwing the mall in

i I 'I worth hundreds of dollars to you. Akthe creek and the narrow escape of
the driver and passengers. Since that any banking firm regarding our resnon

aibllity.time the "Williams valley stage has sufthe result will be SUE H. ELMOREASSAILS TARIFF IN HOUSE.Thursday, when
made known. ! Offer Free OfferI hi.

ill Trusts Aico Target of Congresman

fered as bad a fate In an attempt to
ford Williams creek, in the absence of
the bridge, the stage was swamped,
caught In a whirlpool, carried to deep
water and lost The team driver nar--

Garber.

Washington, March 15. The house The Largest; SUunchest, Ste.itiiot itml moxt .Soa worthy vewi--l

cvor 011 thU routo. Dost of Tnblo uml State Itoom Accomiuo
datioiw. Will mnko rountl tri every five days between

,rowly escaped, but the mall bags were today passed a bill authorizing the
secretary of the Interior to segregate
certain coal and asphalt lands In the
Choctaw and the Chickasaw nations,

J Crushed UncUr Boulder.
The Dalles, Ore, March 15. Caleb

R. Hill, 32 years of age, died today
at the hospital at this place from be-

ing crushed by a large bowlder last

Saturdty, eight miles above here, on

the Washington side of the Columbia.

He and four companions were making
an excavation In the bluff on the bank
of the river for a fish wheel, when a

large rock gave way above and pinned

him to another rock beneath. The

r i
Indian territory. The house thi n went

RADIOS CO.
813 Urejtel Hulldln

Philadelphia, Pa.
Sir:

Pleas send me free of cost in-

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rem-

edy "Radioa."

Name...
Address -

City........
State
Diteasa

thrown Into the flood and swept away.
The Galice creek stage, which has

been making dally round trips from
Merlin to Galice postoffice for several
years, has been layed off on account of
the road being washed out by the
Rogue's flood. The mall Is carried into
Galice by pack animal.

into committee of the whole for the Astoriaconsideration of postoffice appropria
tion bills. .

Burton gave a historical account of
increases in national exoenditures. HeFarmers and ranchers are cut off androck was of such great weight that hlsj t'urged the adoption of a policy of confrom town and supplies by washed-ou- t

four companions could not lift It, but
servatism and of the utmost care. Cit

had to roll itsoff. Hill was English

by birth, and had lived In The Dalles

15 years. Tillamook
Fare $3.50

roads and bridges, and several placer
mines have suffered damage by tne
carrying away of flumes and ditches by
slides and high water.

The rainfall here is the greatest for
the past 30 days ever known. From 12
to 25 inches of water have fallen In

various parts of the county In this

ITALIANS WORK REVENGE.

byBlow up ounK nouse vccupieuI

time.
PATENT

Iflond us a model or akott-- of InventionWelcome to Webfootert.
Vancouver. B. C, March 15. Secre jwewllleiamineafiort'i'nn, atoptin 1

laWllty, l' HKB. Send for sr ll ottw to I

invHiitors betore ar'pl?ltK for patent: UStary Qeorge Dyke announces that he
has received quite a number of appli

III imuvou: tint l no iikii (iimraiifct.

ing the large sums annually appro-
priated for pensions, Eurton said no one
will hesitated to pass any measure
which gives due regard to the soldiers
of the civil war in their old age.

"But," he continued, "the question
arises under what rule should this ap-- .
proprlation be made?" He inquired If

congress was willing to estitbllsh In this
country the standard that for patriot-Is- m

and devotion to country the chief
reward must be in dollars.

Rucker attacked the protective sys-
tem of the republican party. The re-- 1

publicans and the trusts, he declarer!,
have a majority In the house and, he!
added amid democratic applause, "the
largest majority you will ever have in
the White Houe."

Rucker spoke of the trusts and re-

ferred to them as "those hideous monr
stera, the handiwork of genius, inspired
and directed by .he devil."

Wlls-- made a plea for an increase
of p.iy for the letter carriers.

orreruuascnenio. uttf. vniusiun dckjb
on iiMtfliitD. Patents SKciiroil tivi:nivir- -

tlsetl in " Frottrensive American" Pit V.K.I

COUinn C0P1BICIITKW flTOT CO, Inf.

Connecting at Astoria with tho Oregon Ituilway & Navigntiqn
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River 11 U. for Portland, Sun
Francisco and all points East. For freight and jmasengcr
rutei apjdy to -

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
i

Generalents, Astoria, Oregon

cations from Portland and Seattle for
entry forms for the first annual bench
show of the Vancouver Kennel Club.
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Jap Section .Hands.

Salinas, Cal., March 15. An attempt
: was made last night to kill six Jap-

anese at Del Monte, but fortunately it
failed. The affair was reported to Sher-

iff Nesbitt ', On March 7 the Southern

Pacific discharged ltd section Crew of

six Italians working between Castro-vil- le

and Pacific Grove, replacing them,

with Japanese laborers. Five of the

Italians took their money and left for

the south, but the other, Farino, still

loitered about Del Monte. '

Saturday night about 1 o'clock a loud

explosion .occurred, apparently midway
between Del Monte and Monterey, In

the vicinity of the bathhouse, startling
the residents of both places. Investi-

gation showed that the bunk-hou- se oc-

cupied by the Japanese had been total-

ly demolished by giant powder or dy- -

J?--

This Bhow will commence March 30 and
entries close on March 26. There are
over lOd prizes, including 23 silver cups
and several special trophies. There Is

also a special premium to handlers
bringing the, largest strings of dogs

very Hkxm

mW' l MAKVIL Whirling Spray

from the coast states and also from Murium. H"ll-M- lf- OK TOMoat I ftnniirt.that part of Canada beyond this city.
A'.lt rou 4rttirat.l (br II. IPortland, Ore,
II V I'Mlnl tuppi; III

Si.l. l , . IIV;. IM A. (EL C. R. R. Co.,
For Oregon handlers there Is a cash
prize of $25. The same amounts will

be won by Washington and California,
iMck- - --f.ii. Iliv. B. C. LAMBfiM tiMrtii'iil irniiutl iltrrttnn. in. iiiiamoon. ure. sTt.lU lllNMohMl.M HI 111 t t.tO.,

41 nrhliO, ir.
Alarmed by Mormons.

Vancouver, B. C, March 15. There
Is a great scare In the Northwest Ter-

ritories over the Mormon , Invasion.
Hundreds of President Smith's follow-

ers are settling in Alberta and they
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Dress.

are sending for more. It Is claimed
that their ultimate aim Is to dominate
the policy of the northwest. Hev D.

G. McQueen, of Edmonton, one, of the
most notable divines in the Canadian
west, made a strong attack on the
Mormons from his pulpit Sunday. He
declared that there was undoubted
proof that the Mrinons were almirMi

to control the government of the ter-

ritories, and he urged the people of
other sects to keep their eyqs open
It is illegal to practice polygamy In

Himwiii iiihr. ru n you are uwr mar Kind or a roof, you'll eettlo down on
ELATERITE ROOFING. If t:tg no more than cheap, worthlr sj paper or any other
iinHiiiiBliictory class of riofin muterin!, bat it's worth mora. Let uh qaote prices

The Elaterite Roofing Co. RSSI,KSSay
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 45J Commercial

You Know how it is

with yourself. Some

look best in a

doublebreasted
coat, and others
show-o- ff better in

a single. One man

may look real swell

' '

Canada. Taese tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam or lopaioa,
wuoeos or injections anariirra
CURE IN 48 HOURSlMirM vmifA Va-- the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

A wheelman's tool bag complete
without a bottle of Dr. Thoma' Elec-

tric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings,

sprains. Monarch over pain.
4 fl Pr Soli dy all nrupfjttB,

in a coat that fib

him snugly in the'

KjHICHCii tni'B rd..::back, and another
'

fellow with the same m 'TtifrhrMiiiBfiiiiiiriiiiiii nmmmhi pills-v OriftlnMl RttA ihty llrniiln. (ISi.- -
' Coat would be guyed

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween David Shanahan and William

Kitzgerald, under the name of the
1LBVfur riltCilKSTKK'M KNUHU

ln It Kit ml lioll ii.;'.IIIi- - hu. M.lci)
mm llimrlMHln. l uLn no other. RpfuaeSi vA
tl.iDM. Ilu; uf your UrimtUl. or trail 4a. In

unii fur I'Rrtlnil'.m. 1'rallmanlcltGreat Kustem Furniture Co., has this

Seeing is Believing
It Ii hard to believe tn Evaporated Cream eaa
make to many delicioui diihei until you Uy it

( yourteK, When you do, be aura you get

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

lull Hull. I O.fllM) IVMiirmnlm.. Hold b

as a dude. It all de-

pends upon the way

you are built.
Crouse & Brande-ge- e,

the well-know- n

day been dissolved by mutual consent. 1Or torn other hrand whichHwUntUiDiipa. .. MmHUmm ttuau. I'SllL- A- p.The buHlness will be conducted in

future under the same name by David

hai our cap label reproduced
herewith. It Ii a (uarantei
that It ii nothing but abao.
lutely pure cow'i milk, iter--
diced bv scientific

Copyright, not. Crane A BniulegM, Vtlct, New York. co to "Coiima- -
Mrv t Wit. an hahi .

UAtL-- I (.II I HAitlr, . ' rich In butter fat and ol
heavy and eonitant coniiitency. It delighti the cook and lickjet the palate,lie ture you see the cap label on the can belora you buy.It u the cap ot merit the sign of honeit gooda.

ft ii ft wit niAnc y

1
Manufacturing Tail- -

or of Itica, New York, build their garments to suit just those little peculiari-

ties. Therefore it isi "You may come around here in the blissful anticipation

of not only getting a SUIT your SIZE, but a SIZE that will SUIT."

Shanahan, who will pay all bills of tho
firm. Accounts due the firm may be

paid to either William Fitzgerald or
David Shanahan.

Dated this 10th day of March, 1904.

(Signed) DAVID SHANAHAN,
WILLIAM FITZGERALD.

OF YOtT AT VOI'B IIOWW In
6 wcflii for nr III TIMIN

aiimv jw'ar.ii pairnuir fi iFiin,JilS' tifil I'lm.pil TIlrillHANIlH l'r.
HELVETIA MILK COKBEXSIXO CO.,

Highland, Illinois. ..miJinpi en tilde 1'OU I 1,mi SAVE
TIIIH. VlHITK. J. It. (i(MJlWIN, KipertAcriinnliuil, Hixin . 121o Itronrtwuf, W. V.


